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THRESHING NOW UNDER WAY

Southern Part of Nebraska is Now
Busy Gathering Wheat Crop.

BULLING BINDERS WITH AUTOS

Jlcmnor of iJick of Home Timer
Farmers Are Hitching Thplr

AnlomoMlM ta Machine"
nnd Dolnic Oooil Work.

The wheat harvest li well under way

a'l through the south part ot Nebraska
and threshlnR has commenced and. ac-

cording to the reports coining to General
Agent l it of the Hock Island, tho yield
' unprecedented In Cs, Lancaster,
rare Tawnee. Saline. Jcffcraon, Thayer
and Nucholls, Nebraska counties through
which the lines extend. Station reports
Fathered bv the ancnta from amon tho
farmers Indicate that, with the exception
of a small section In Cass, tho yield Is

ranglntr from thirty-flv- o to forty bushels
being placed atler acre, the averaKc

around thirty-seve- n bushels.
While some threshing has been done,

tip to this time little. If any, of the now

wheat has found Us way to market,
thiugh It Is expected to move during the
next week or ten days. All reports Indi-

cate that tho quality Is above tho aver-
age, tho tSerry being plump an! very
large

IIiril Oct Help.
Considerable difficulty ts being experi-

enced In securing help, largely due to the
faetthat the warm weather of tho last
few days has ripened the grain very rap-(d'- y

Tn some of the' counties along the
south line of the stato farmers are with-

out tho necessary number of horses to
operate their binders that are being run
night and day, and as a result of this
shortage reports drift Into the offices ot
tbo Itock Island hero that In several of
the counties farmers have hitched their
binders behind their automobiles, they
furnishing tho motlvo power ana doing
much more effective work than can be
accomplished otherwise.

It la said that six horses pulling a
binder and working three In a shift will
tut from ten to twelvo acres In a twelve-ho- ur

day, whereas an automobllo will pull
tho Machine along at a much greater
speed, cutting from fifteen tho eighteen
acre during the same number of hours.

Farmer are said to figure that thirty-fiv- e

bushels of Wheat per aero Is about
three times tho normal yield and, conse-
quently, It Is asserted that at this time
they are antlcfpatlng tho biggest wheat
crop per acre over raised In this state.

Iteporta from the grain fields Indicate
that It Is not wheat alone that Is a
bumper crop. Oats promise the best
yield In the history of the stato, as does
both rye. and barley.

Watertown Plucky
in Effort to Get

Over Tornado Alone
Walcrtbwn, 8. D.. will try to take

caro ot Its own louses by lire redout tor- -'

nado. This word comes by telegram
to the Commercial club of Omaha by way
of reply to the offer tho cub made of
assistance to tho stricken town In tho
neighboring state. Tho telegram ponies
from John Moodle, President of tho Com-
mercial club ot that place He ex-

presses tho appreciation of Watertown.
for tho- - aislBtnnco offered by the Omaha.
Commercial club. It further Mate's'
that tho property loss will probably cxv
ctea the first estimates, "we aro'tnunis-fu-l

there aro no more lives lost, "tha
telegram continues. "Wo aro grateful to
you for your offer. Think wo can
care for needs alone."

Iciebriate Declares
Was Getting First-Hajide-d

Information
James HIgglns, known also by a variety

ot aliases, astonished the polite court
when lie sought to justMy his Inebriety
by quoting a telegraph Hem from a news-
paper In which some Clergymen advised
missionary workers 'to go out' and get
drunk In order to bo able to speak In
telligently on the attending sensations.
HIgglns declared that he was merely a
religious worker and that he wu follow
ing out tho suggestion to get some first
hand information.

Judge Foster, however, took the prls-on- er

plea with a "pinch ot salt'1 and
gave tho usual remedy for tho offense.

Speeding Auto is
Second Nature for

Lumber Manager
Speeding In an automobile is second

nature with W. If. Smalles, manager ot
the Dundee Lumber company, according
to his own admission In police court.

"Don't you know, judge, when you walk
unconsciously, you do It better than
when you are watching each step. That's
psychology. It ts tha sumo way with ,

me In a machine. Ha a sort
nature."

Yes, maybe you're right, i

answered the court "80 ' lust to llius- - '
trate your point a llttlo better, I'll give
you a twenty-fiv- e dollar and costs' fine. J

That's psychology too. I'll suspend the
fine, though, until I hear of that, second
nature thing cropping out again.'

Five Deaths from
Heat in St, Louis

ST. LOUIS, June Jl Flva deaths from
the heat last night and today were re-

ported In St Xouis up to noon. The
temperature at eleven oclock this morn-
ing waa ninety-thre- e degrees, a rise ot
three degree In one hour, and Indications
wt-r- that the mercury would nearly
reach the high mark ot yesterday when.
101 was recorded. K strong wind how-
ever, served to reduce the suffering from
high Umpcrature.

SEYMOUR LAKE GOLF PRO
WINS FROM LINCOLN MAN

"J B. Herr, professional at the Sey-
mour Lake club, and Ge6rge McDonald
won a thirty-si-x, holt golf match Friday
from A- - B, Htrr. professional at the
Mncoln Country club, and I A. Rick-ett- s,

also of Lincoln. The Seymour men
won tbe match by 'seven points. Later
J. H. Mcrr took hi brother into camp
In an eight een-ho- le match and a thirty-- l

hot njatca -- SJup. IJerr and Wc
Ityn&ld will go to Lincoln In the near
future to play return" match vlth tho
capital ttfth)

Retiring and Former
, Pastors to Come to

Initiate New One
A former pastor, the retiring pastor

and the new pastor of a church all pres-
ent and taking part In a regular service,
la tho situation which will exist on
Sunday, July C, at Olivet Baptist church,
Thirty-eight- h street and Grand avenue,
if present Mans are carried out J. W.
Miller, educational secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association and
an active member of tho church, Is try-
ing to arrange such a service.

Itev. George MacDougal. now retired
ami living in Omaha, Is the former pastor
who may Join with the others to make
the meeting so unusual. Itev. Frank If.
Wnrd, who has resigned to go to Cedar
Uaplds, will bo persuaded to remain here
until tho now pastor's first Sunday is
pasted.

Itev. William A. .Mulford of Cincinnati
is the new minister of the church. Ho
will arrive hero with his wife noxt
Saturday morning. It Is to welcome him
In his now pulpit that tho special service
is being planned, with the other two
preachers attending.

Marylanders Are
Entertained and

Given a Joy Ride
Member of the Panama Paclflo com

mission enroute from Maryland to Ban
Francisco to select a site for the location
ot the Maryland building at tho exposi-
tion, spent tho day Saturday in Omaha.
The commission consists of seven men,
headed by Secretary Iicachan of the
Merchants' and Manufacturers' associa-
tion ot Baltimore, and Mr, "Tripp, speaker
of tho house of representatives of Mary-
land. Tho Omaha Commercial club
entertained tho commission while tn
Omaha. A drive was made around tha
city, and the guests wore entertained at
luncheon at the Commercial club at
noon.

Says He Lost His
Eye and Got it Back

"No Bah, Judge, 1 didn't steal no water
melon. Doy only brought me in hero
'cause I'se colored."

This was tho novel defenso Introduced
by Charley Shepherd chargod In juvenile
court with stealing watermelons. The
court found there was hot enough evi-
dence against him. Charley was asked
why he failed to appear a ,weck ago.

"I got hit with a rock, Judge, and lost
mah eye,"

"But both your eyes are alt right"
"Course the doctor done put it back in

again."
Charley finished hla day in court by

requesting that ho seht to Itlvervlew
home for a few dayr, which waa dono.

LARGEST INCANDESCENT IN

WORLD ON U. P BUILDING

Tha largest Incandescent electric: light
In tho world will ahlne from the flag
staff on top ot tho Union Paclflo build
ing for sometime. . ThiUsht 1 $ha

Th II.Mlllener;'tne.com- -

rcompany, , ; ; . .

Thenew light on fop of the ' Union
Paclflo building U of 7.S0O candle power
and when placed behind a reflector, as
it will be later on, can bo seen, a distance
of fully ICO miles. .However, the cost of
operation is not so great as might bo
supposed. It Is estimated that tho cost
ot the current used will not exceed ten
dollars per month.

RAILROADS TO. START WORK

SOON ON LOC.UST VIADUCT

Plana for the construction of the Locust
street viaduct are being considered by tho
railroads. The city council ordered
the construction of tho viaduct and the
railroads Interested have promised to
begin work on it an soon aa satisfactory
plana can be prepared.

J. H. STAFFORD TO RETIRE

JULYJ0N A PENSION

j. II. Stafford, or more than forty
years with tho Union Paclflo and for
close to twenty years general storekeeper
at the commissary building, retires on
pension July 1. He will be succeeded by
VI I. lTrles. who has been connected with
tho Union Paclflo for a long time.

DaBaruFBAKJiV,

Sanatorium

This institution is tbe only one
in the central west with separate
.buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yQt entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment ot and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be--

ing admitted: tho other Host Cot-
tage bolng designed for and de-
voted to tho exclusive treatment
ot select mental cases requiring
for n time watchful care and spe-

cial nursing.
v.,

WEEK or BOHDATT, JUKB S3.

JED AND ETHEL DOOLEY
Comedy Society Sancara

SIEGEL & MATTHEWS
Saajolsts

"aTbIRT DONNELLY
BbasowgraphUtlcts

DAVIS & KLINE
Com ay Blagtng and TaUdntr

roxm shows baxmp
asOO, 3130, 7 130 ana s too y. at

10o JDMTSSICH ZOO

Oc-e- 8aU Sous Rotta far JUat

Sand Point Beack
Bathing

Take. Carter Xake Club Csr to malatranct, than 3 blocks east.'
Sooa Auto swaaa Slight to ta etroaada.
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I We reproduce herewith a few soecimen letters out of
hundreds received last week from Studebaker SIX
owners letters that tell a story of service and satisfac-
tion which we believe to be without precedent.

Omaha, Nob.
T wish to take tho liberty to inform you of

the entire satisfaction and service I have had
with my Studebaker "SIX." At the present
writing I have driven my car 8,000 miles and
outside of minor adjustments it has given me
excellent service. Harry Rachman,

'2802 Sherman Ave., Omaha, Neb.
Omaha, Neb. ;

In response to your inquiry with reference to
my Studobaker "SIX" I am pleased to advise
that it has proven entirely satisfactory and
economical in gas consumption, tires and other
incidentals that would enter into tho upkeep of
an automobile, and I wish to thank you for the
prompt and cheerful service rendered.

W. B. Honey, M, E. Smith & Co.
Detroit, Mich.

My new Studebaker Six purchased in Novem-
ber last is giving me very good satisfaction.

Thomas T. Leote, Jr.,
Corliss, Leete & Moody, Attorneys.

Ooffeyville, Kansas!
Our Studobaker Six has been making a little

hotter than 14 miles to tho gallon of gasoline.
H. W. Bead, Topeka, Kansas.

Topeka, Kansas.
:

7

I am more than pleased. H, G. West,
Cashier Farmers National Bank.

Richmond, Ky.
After long and careful study I regard the

Studebaker Six tho acme of perfection in an ilo

and giving more value for its price
than any other nutomobilo made in tho world.

B. E. Turloy, Cashier Stato Bank & Trust Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

1 am thoroughly satisfied with my Stude-
baker SIX. ' L, 0. Hopkins' Attorney.
Atlanta, Ga,

t
- .

The Stndobakor SIX has be(fp a spurce of
comploto satisfaction .to. me.

J. Edwin Kerr,, Tho Publishers tross.
Covington, Ga.

Up to date I have driven tho SIX about
six thousand miles and am "wearing" my orig-
inal tires. I get very satisfactory mileage on
gasolino consumption.

O. T. Heniiesseo, Planter and Merchant.
Boston, Mass.

(

I think my second Studebaker SIX is a big
improvement over my first Studebaker SIX, al-

though I have nothing but praise for that car.
This is my third Studobaker,

August )eCort, President DeCort Co.
Boston, Mass.

My Studebaker SIX is economical in upkeep,
ns my tires have travoled 4,000 miles and are
yet good for many miles. On a run to Now
Ydrlc and return we averaged ovor 12 miles to
the gallon, and on shorter trips even better.

J. "VV. Smith, Boston Weather Bureau.

Perth Amboy, N. f,
I am exceedingly well pleased with tho Stude-bako- r

SIX, considering it from any standpoint.
S. L. Antisoll, Raritan Copper Works.

Stonx City, la.
Tho Studebaker SIX I bought in March is

giving excellent satisfaction. I am getting
about thirteen miles to tho gallon of gasoline.

P. H. Pilchard, '
,

President Suburban Improvement Co.

Albany, N. Y.
My Studobaker SIX (1914) is giving

me en tiro satisfaction.
Dr. B. G. Troidle.

Norfolk, Virginia.
I havo boon driving automobiles for

twelve years or more, and havo never
peon so floxiblo an engine; I havo np dif-
ficulty in cutting itsdown to two miles
an hour on high without a miss. Dur-
ing May I obtained something over 12
miles per gallon. G. R. Swink,

Baird, Swink & Moreland, Attys.

Elkhart, Indiana.
I am certainly ploased with tho Studo-

baker SIX. Am getting about fourteen
to fifteen miles per gallon of gasoline;
consumption of oil is also very light,

C. C. Colbert,
Manager American Coating Mills.

Omaha, Neb.
Yours received aud contents noted. I am

pleased to state that 1 am very well satisfied
with my Studebaker "SIX" which I purchased
.of you last October. It has been a money-savin- g

proposition with me, also a time saver. If
1 were in the market for another car I would
purchase another Studebakei4.

WilliB C. Crosby, County Coroner.

Omaha, Neb.
It gives mo pleasure to speak a good' word for

the Studebaker-Six- . This is my fifth car and
most satisfactory one I have ever drivon.

Clyde W. Drew, Drew Insurance Co.

St. Louis, Mo.
I have been tho owner of four Studebaker

ears nnd now bac a 1014 SIX and tho results
from all of them have been particularly grati-
fying.

O. F. Smith, Terminal Railroad Association.

Has any other automobile maker ever had
a testimonial like, this?

WESTERN UNION
NIGHT LETTER

Portland, Oregon, June JO, 1914
The Studebaker Corporation,
. Detroit, Mich.

A. R. Benson, owner Benson Live Stock
Gonvnission Company; W. E. Grace,

Capitalist; Capt. E Puriea, owner Colum-
bia Contract Company; F. Philippi, Capi-
talist; A. A. Clark, Capitalist; perfectly
satisfied with their SIXES and give per-
mission for you to write testimonial letters,
signing their names to same.

Austin, Texas.
T am highly pleased with the car in everyway.
Wm. Schullo, Swann Furniture & Carpet Co.

Beaumont, Toxas.
I have been driving, for several months past,

a Studebaker SIX and am very much pleased
with tho car in every respect. J. T. Shelby.

Beaumont, Texas.
My children drive our Studebaker SIX and

got more pleasure out of it than we were able to
get out of our heavy, high-price- d car. My son
and my son-in-la- w also own Studebaker SIXES
and all are well pleased. j

T. S. Reed, T. 8. Reed Grocery Co.

Dallas. Texas.
I anvusing my third Studebaker, the

1914" SIX. It has never given me one mo-
ment 's trouble.

M. Cullum, Cullum & Boren Co.

Littleton, N. Q..
Tf tho SIX continues, to give me the service

that it has so far, nnd I believe it will, I shall
bo fully satisfied. M. J. Grant.

Santa Ana, California.
' The Studobalter SIX is giving splendid satis-

faction.
J. W. Tubbs, Santa Ana Coinmercial Co.

STUDEBAKErT Detroit.

F.O.B.Datralt
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Omaha, Neb.
Answering your inquiry. My Studebaker

"SIX" has given perfect satisfaction in every
dotail. Tt has more than proven every olaini
made for it and I am especially well pleased
with its low upkeep cost, perfect running and
with the service I have received. Yours sin-

cerely, Win. Turner,
119-12- 1 No. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

Omaha, Neb.
Relative to your inquiry regarding my SIX

Studobaker car purchased of you last year, beg
to say that I have driven about 4,000 miles and
that if I were purchasing a now car that I would
give the Studebaker "SIX" very favorable con-
sideration. H. J. Abraham,

Omaha Furniture & Carpet Co.

Deans, Va.
Studebaker SIX has given mo perfect satis-

faction. I like it better every time I use it.
John G. Eberwine.

Denver, Colorado.
The SIX has given perfect satisfaction in

every way. F. A. Bovee, President.
The Western States Securities & Financo Co.

Bridgeport, Conn.
Since I have had the Studebaker SIX I have

averaged about 13 miles to the gallon. v
Le6 C. McElroy.

Chicago, HI.
During the past winter I, have used a Stude-

baker SIX with limousine and it has given .me
ffood satisfaction. Wm. A. Tilden,

President Ft, Dearborn National Bank..

Trenton, N. J.
The Studebaker-Wagne- r starter is positively

perfect in starting as I have never used nor seen
my crank handlo since the day I' received the
onr. W.P. Conard,'

Secretary Muschert, Reeves & Co.
Trenton, N. J.

I have been very agreeably surprised at the
low fuel consumption of the Studobaker SIX,
as T have been averaging 12 miles per gallon
about town and 16 miles on trips.
C. II, Oakley, President Essex Rubber Co. Inc.
Aberdeen, So. Dak."

I have had a good many automobiles, but I
have never had one which waa so entirely satis-
factory as the Studebaker SIX.

George E. Countryman, M. D.

Fargo, North Dakoto
The SIX my second Studebaker car was

used all of last season and was, and still is, most
satisfactory in every way.

Jno. IX FarrandFargo Loan Agency.
Salt Lake City, Utahu

I am getting fifteen miles and over from a
gallon of gasoline in my Studebaker SIX.

. John Stringham.
Asst. Cashier, Farmers & Stockgrowers Bank.

South Bend, Ind.
In climbing hilte, in crowded streets, in hot

weather as well as cold, the Studobaker SIX has
given, perfect satisfaction.
N. 2X O'Brien, The O'Brien Varnish Company.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Tills car has given me absolute satisfaction,
and is, I believe, the best, car I ever sat in, re-
gardless of price. Samnel Lewis Shank,

. j ormer :! ayor of Indianapolis, Indiana.
Riverside, California.

We aro more than pleased.
G. Rouse & Co., by G. Rouse.

Los Angeles, Calif
I can say no greater, more sincere

praise for tho Studebaker SIX than that
it does everything any car can do, quiet-
ly and well, and those who want can or-
der a Studobaker SIX over a telephone
and got full value for their money.

S. L. Weaver,
President Weaver Roof Co.

Little Rock, Ark
Since the purchase of my Studebaker

SIX I have had nothing but automobile
satisfaction. Ralph p'Dowd,
Arkansas Carpet & . Furniture Company.'

E. R. WILSON
2429 Farnam Street

Local Dealer

Quantity Production of Quality Cars"


